FOR RELEASE – ELECTION UPDATES: SCHOOL COUNCIL BY-ELECTIONS

Eliza Van Bibber School, Pelly Crossing

At the close of nominations, four candidates submitted nomination papers for the two vacancies. Since the close of nominations, two candidates have withdrawn their nominations, resulting in election by acclamation of the two remaining candidates. As a result, a by-election vote is not required.

St Elias Community School, Haines Junction

A by-election is today from 3:00 to 8:00 pm at the school where five candidates are nominated for three vacancies.

Contact:
Dave Wilkie, Assistant Chief Electoral Officer
Office of the Chief Electoral Officer
(867) 667-8683  Dave.wilkie@electionsyukon.ca

Elections Yukon is an independent, non-partisan office of the Legislative Assembly responsible for administering territorial elections, school board elections, school council elections, and by-elections.

For more information, visit www.elections.yk.ca or call (867) 667-8683 or email info@electionsyukon.ca
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